
NIWS AND VIEWS
BY J, 1 , BARREN

a MOUNT- The Boy
• :.> sway at Mt. Pisgah

¦¦¦ td Presbyterian Church U-
*SA Sunday, Nov. 7, with Scout-

>¦ stor Clark Mills of Wilson
<i- livoriiif the message on the

• of the craft. Rot)ert

• ¦¦.•.-.i.-nted the speak-
!V . Lloyd B. Morris

fainilv were away on vaca-
tion.

¦'ver at St. Tames Baptist
tic.. George Rob-

: a <>f Raleigh, was, again,
tin- guest minister as he preach-
ed on, ‘‘The Challenge of
Cin istians in the Seventies.’*
The ;,oung prelate touched on
the recent social 01 so-called
religious” withdraw’! by South-
’d i Baptist Sunda. School Boat d
1 • .01111' 140,060 copies of a

p;.ui ication which showed a
black 'youth talking to two white
Bills. (This act has been de-
plorod in many of the black

¦i white Baptist leadership
o\“i' the South.)

Lome mission, Mr. Robinson
felt, was .uist as accentual to
our Christian life as funds 'to
L i' ign fields, especially when
v. ha'.<¦ so much poverty here
c is an

, la ¦ i. He asked if
v.¦ i...' much after the fas-
h"a ‘i 1. : .tellies who wanted

--v.il they could feel or see
to • ¦ r.‘ 'p” l ather than one to
ii a t ill md believe? "We love
(¦•.cli other according as we
serve one .neither,

'*

the speak-
pi aid, addi;. that “we must
become involved in the eco-
iiord.es utd political aspects of
life thoi.t Hiis, he warned,
taciteal ( sing and voting
..at .ere. it tag leadership roles
m pui die offices and coming out
will; principles we consider to
ti( * ; and needed.

Tin-n he flaw'd those who
111 fi ¦ i. h: '.si. silt, and do not
vi;-it rn aiiuuilster to their
n- a hb ,ifior an hour at
church. “I e should not al-
io" I. plate our parents
in a am and leave them
tltei i;j ... . after they have

%¦ ai; .1 ltvesfor us,”
In "Love m the key
word, ' i ¦ PuiMs declared, as
he .a a; allied with the th/ought
that ' 'in ! e ain’t no religion
iu chin'clie which fight each
Other.”

nmim
b\ ' a . OMFN’DA MANGUM

Zi.LULON- f)n November 7,
St. John Itol5 ( mvh began its
Bible Ginn eh .‘-chool .it 10 a.m.
with aih. . Tr, iddeus Judd as
actii: ui i. and bister Patricia
Ann j. a. v .• cling secre-
tary. • ro v .-eneclasstaught
b;. Hi v Zuunie Carpenter.
Tin ’ > con'.js veil discussed.

vi 1!, moiiiim. ’.unship serv-
i. ) o .ui ¦¦ our j.astor,
Re .U Jo "S, in charge.
Mr ac . funr.-hcdly, the male
chorus. Smipture was taken
from Ha. 53, Prayer was of-
fered by our pastor. The male
chorus sang several hymns,
which they felt suitable for
service, because this was
Hoami nuing Day. The Lown
family was honored. Many of
the Lows were home. Our
pvt >4 rhosi his text fromHeb.
H:h. .“übject: “Journeying To
Tim Purpose Os God,” During
intern ? Ton, we were served
a del !e.ou:; meal.

At 3 p.m., our homecoming
special services began with
music from Oak City Baptist
Chut cn’s junior choir. Their
paver, Rev. Clyde Walton, gave
tti'- evening message. He spoke
on the object, “Come Home.”
Wo r. ally enjoyed the message.
V.< missed Deacon Feggan
Jones, who was home sick.

RttAiKATTS
BA MRS. LUCILLE ALSTON

RII AMKATTK - Sunday

School opened at St, John A-
MF Church at 9:45 a.m. Rev.
P. E. Worthy was our 11 a.m.
speakio. He spoke from St.
Luke 3:1 and his subject was,

“Come Down If You Want To
See Jesus.”
Rev. Worthy left
us wl l h some
great remarks
to follow* (1
There Is coming,
a new day, (2)
God ,;a ve us His
sen, mid (3) 1
have got to make

¦ • *

*

MRS. ALSTON
a start, come down to the river

of Jordan.
This ended Rev. E. E.

Worthy’s 23rd years of service
at St. John AME Church. We
were glad to have Mrs. Worthy
and family with us for the morn-
ing service.

The Ramkatte Lodge ren-
dered services at 3 p.m.

Rev. Worth;, came to us a-
gain at 7:30 p.m. He spoke
from Acts, 5:3. His subject
was, “Do Not Lie To The Holy
Ghost.‘ s Rev. Worthy left us
with some groat thoughts. (1)
The spirit walks with you, (2)
Don’t lie to the Holy Ghost
(3) Building up God's Kingdom
and (4) the holding back of
the money.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

St. John AME Chprch will
present the new Generation
Singers in concert at the Raleigh
Safety Club on November "21,
at 3 p.m’.
SICKS

Mrs. Mary E. Stanback, Mr.
Morris McClain, Mr, William
Dennis. Mr. William McNeil,
Mrs, Sadie Hopkins and Mr.
• i"’ >r Tucker. Let us pray

f. ¦ K -Vi and shut-ins «v»
<?* > ' .> L
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Veteran NA TCP life member
and N. c. NA ACT Vice Proxy
and public relationist, J. B.
Harren presented a 100 per cent
NAACP membership certi-
ficate to Mrs. Mat y Worsley and
her three children in recogni-
tion of their family member-
ship, Harren has helped hold the
local NAACP unit intact for 32
years. Fred i e-lLeld is presi-
dent,

St. James Baptist sick list
inlcuded Sisters LillieWilson,
Nancy Hill, Hannah Little and
Bro, Earlie Garrett.

Funeral rites were said from
Hart’s Chapel Baptist Church
last week for Mrs Mary Bak-
er Hart (widow of the late Simp-
son Hart) of KL vsboro Com-
munity. who p - . 1 aftei an ex-
tended illness. The Rev, J. H.
Staton officiated.

The J. B. Barrens visited
briefly at the General Baptist
State Convention last veck and
continued on to Clemmons (be-
yond Winstf a-Saleni) tospen t a
night with Black Burton and
mother, Mrs. Americus Burton
and children.

HENDERSON
BY L.B. RUSSELL

HENDERSON - Last Sunday

night, a well-planned musical
ar.d baby contest program was
conducted at the Spring Street
Baptist Church. Music for the
occasion was conducted by tie
Crowns of Glory, the Warren

Echoes and other groups. The
public was well entertained by
the groups.

The people in the tnobil sec-
tion of Henderson are very
happy at the return of Mr. Grant
Hawkins from the Marla Par-
h ••>. Hospital, where he spent
s era! days for a physical
aliment. Mr. Hawkins is do-
ing fine and is able to walk
around the house.

Mr. Sandy Glnvet a native of
Vance County, was funeraltzed
last Sunday at the Mount Mo-
riah AME /Ton Church. Rev,
Frank Smith was in charge of
the rites. Mr. Glover’s sur-
vivors include his wife, Mrs.
Zullit* Thomas Glover of the

home, two daughters, Miss
Mary Lena Thomas and Mrs.
Christine Hardy both of Wash-
ington, D.C., on.- grandson, his
stepmother, Mrs. Saddle Glover
of Henderson, four f isters and
nine brothers, HI n •¦•••.ri.,us

places over count: i. In-
terment var ithe church ce-
metery.

Sunday was a great day for the
members of the AMLZion chur-
ches. The 91st session of the
Central North Carolina Confer-
ence assembled at the Rush Me-
tropolitan AM it Zion Church of
Raleigh, of which the Rever-
end T.H. Harris, is the pastor
and the Right Rev. William A.
Stewart > Ur . Ming Bis-
hop. The sets>u>. Rigan Tues-
day at ten o’clock and continu-
ed through Sunday November 7.

Rev. C.C. Satterfield from the
first church, Fair Promise of
the Sanford District ar.d an out-
standing minister, kept the peo-
ple spiritually tuned up by his
devotional messages, which he
brought each day to the con-
ference. Sunday morning serv-
ices were the crowning events
of the day. It began with the
Annual Conference Sunday-
School, directed by the super-
intendent of Rush Metropolitan
AME Zion Church, assisted by
Mr. Guy Mezek, Director of
Christian Education of the Cen-
tral N.C. Conference. Follow-
ing the Sunday School, the key-
note message was brought and
delivered by the Right Rever-
end William A. Stewart, Bishop.
One could easily see that the
church is not dead, but still
alive and burning from the fire
of- the Holy Ghost. Bishop
Stewart admonished his hearers
to hold onto God’s unchanging
Hands, The Pentecostal fire
was manifested in the church
fi om the pulpit to the reat.
The whole audience was seem-
ingly speaking in tongues of fire.
Bishop Stewart correllated two
passages of Holy Scripture: “Be
steadfast • and immovable in the
faith” and then the first sen-
tence in the first book Genesis,
“In the beginning, God.” The
first part of his message was
very instructive, in which he
said God will keep us on the
highways, keep strong drinks
and drugs out of our bodies
and that there will be less
death on the highways if we
will be steadfast and immovable
in the will of God. In con-
clusion, he told the audience
that we should not be concern-
ed about the number of years
God had in the creation of the
great solar system or the earth.
We are sure of one thing, he
says, through faith, we believe
that God’s Hand holds the world
together and He is able to hold
us. Let us hold on to God.

CARY
BY MRS. MAE N. HOPSON
FOURTH'QUARTERLY CON-
FERENCE HELD AT UNION
BETHEL AME CHURCH
bethel ame church

CARV - At 3 p.m., the Fourth
iityi last quartely Conference
for this Conference year was
held. The order of service was
opened by the pastor, Rev. B,
L. Hem by. Music was rend-
ered by tile senior choir. Rev.
Hem by presented the presiding
Elder, Dr, G. W. Larkins. Dr,
Larkins brought the message
from the Book of Isaiah 6-8

“Here Am I.” This was a very
helpful message and was an
Inspiration to all. The busi-
ness session was finished. The
presiding elder highly compli-
mented members for the beau-
tiful work they had done and the
pastor, for our church this
rear.
UNITED CHURCH OK CHRLST

Sunday School opened at 10
a.m. Morning worship was call-
ed to order bv the pastor, Rev.
J. M. Burrell. The choir was
in charge of music. Rev. Bur-
: ell delivered the message from
the Book of Daniel, 10th chap-

ter. It was a veil inspiring
message, which uplifted the
c<>nglegation. Visitors were
Mesdames Arneta Guest. Nonie
Jenkins, and Dora Jenkins, all
from Pleasant Grove F'nited
Church of Christ.
UNION BETHEL AME

Church School opened at 10
a.m., with Mrs. Lucy Bell,
supt., presiding. Morning wor-
ship began at !1 a.m. After the
call to worship, the pastor,
Rev. B, L. Hemby, spoke from
the Uth chapter of Hebrew'l3th
verse. Theme: "God's March-
ing Army.’ He said that many
who saw Christ, touched Him,
and received and the abiding
Faith that Enoch. Noah, Abra-
ham and many who walked by
Faith did. The text declared
that we were st.mgers in. this
land. This sermon was soul-
stirring. Visitors were from
St. John AME Church.
BIRTHDAYS

Little Tony Bell celebrated
his fourth birthday November 3
with many gifts. He lives at
232 Bymun St. I it tie Miss Re-
gent) Kersey, age 10, and her
little brother, Kemberly Is 6,
celebrated their birthdays to-

gether. A party was given. It
was a wonderful time for them.
They received many gifts and
goodies at their home, 114 Grey
Street.

Miss M. Hopson end others
attended the executive board
meeting of the tents in Fay-
etteville Saturday.
REMEMBER

‘¦'Life is short, death is sure;
sin the cause. Christ the cure."

APEX NIWS
BY MISS IDA HAYES

APEX - The First Baptist
Sunday School began at 9:43
a.m. with tiie supt., Mrs. Al-
berta Cotter, and Mr. Herman

Colvin, assistant supt., in
charge. The lesson was taken

MISS HAY' S

from the took of
:l-9-

27-30. The sub-
ject was, “GodJ
Sustains Hiss
Creation.” \

The senior
c hoi v was In
charge of the,
music fox the 11
a.m. worship
services. Mrs. E. H. Williams
was orcanist and Mrs. Dr,via

Evans, soloist with Mrs. Wil-
liams at the piano. The call to
worship, invocation, and scrip-
ture were done by Rev. Elmo
Thorpe. The message was
brought to us by the pastor,
Rev. J. E. Perkins. His text
was taken from the book of St.
Mark 6:31 and he used for his
subject, “Emptying a Spiritual
Resources,” First Baptist is
always glad to welcome new
members. Mr. Earl Byrd is the
son of Mr. aftd Mrs. Albert
Byrd. Visitors are always wel-
come at First Baptist.

We were sorry to hear that
Mr. W. L. Lockey had to go
back to Veterans’ Hospital in
Durham. He has been there
several times. He is one of the
elderly deacon and a member of
First Baptist. May God grant
him blessings.

Services were held at St.
Mary’s AME Church. At 11:15
a.m. with the senior choir in
charge of the music. The mes-
sage was brought to them by
their pastor, Rev. I J, Irwin,
He used for his subject, “Love
One Another.”

Sunday at 7:30p.m., the young
adult choir of First Baptist
Church appeared on a Youth
Day Program at St. Mary’s
AME. The speaker was the Rev,
Henry McLean.
A NNOUNCE ME NTS

The senior choir of First
Baptist will celebrate its an-
niversary on the third Sunday,
November 21, at 5 p.m. The
Home Choir will be on pro-
gram and other talent. Every-
one is invited to attend.

On Sunday, November 24, at
2:30 St. Mary's AME Church
will observe its Annual Home-
coming. The Rev. P. R. Cou-
sin, choir, and congregation
from St. Joseph AME Church
in Durham will render the serv-
ices. Everyone is invited to at-
tend. Rev. I. J. Erwin is pas-
tor.

On Saturday, November 13, at
L3O the greater Apex Alumni
Association willhold its month-
ly meeting at the home of Mrs.
Libby Newkirk Bethea, 2109 At-
kins Drive, Soughgate, Raleigh.
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mason
had as their dinner guests Sat-
urday, at 7:30 p.m., Mr, and
Mrs. W. R. Council. Mrs.Lo-
vine Mitchell and Mrs. Mason’s
brother, Mr. Johnnie Patter-
son.

Mrs. Teresa Cofield and
daughter Ranee,* are visiting
in New Jersey with her sisters,
Mrs. Iris Lee and Carolyn Col-
vin.

Saturday afternoon, Nov, 6
Mrs. Minder Mangum had a
euok-out and sleep-in for 15
Boy Scouts and nine scouts. Six
of them her grandsons and four
who live with her, Sunday morn-

big, the. had breakfast andpart
of the boys stayed over until
Sunday night. They had a en-
joyable time, Mrs. Mangum as
will as the boys.

Mr, Herbert Horton was
honored with, a birthdav party
Saturday, Nov. G at 7:30 p.m.
given by his wife, Mrs. Lucille
Horton. Everyone enjoyedplay-
!i;g bingo, A delicious repast
was served of party goodies,
cake and ice cream to the
following; Mr. a. B. Horton
brother, Mr, nd Mrs, N. B.
Horton, cousin, Mr. Loomis
Horton, Sr., Mr. Alus Richard-
son, nephews, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
James Lassiter, Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Alston and grandson, I.eon,
Mrs. Swar.ze Beasley, Mrs.
Frances Marrow, Mrs. Deal
Mae El and son, Mrs. Joe Ann
Lewis, Mr. Martha Petty, Mrs.
Grace Wright and daughter and
Miss Ida Hayes. Mr. Horton
received gifts and money. He
also wishes to thank each of

CLINTON
BY MRS. H. M. JOHNSON

CLINTON-Congratulations to
Rev. J. L. White, Sr. pastor of
F irst Baptist Church, Clinton,
who attended the recent meet-
ing of the f-»n@ral Baptist State

Convention, which was held at
First Cosmopolitan Baptist
Church, Raleigh, last week.

He was elected to the follow-
ing offices by the convention:
Director of music for all con-
vention functions and its state-
related work; to the general
board of the Convention, which
does the work of the Conven-
tion, when it is not in ses-
sion, to the Executive Com-
mittee which functions for the
General Board; assistant sec-
retary of the Executive Com-
mittee. the Board of Christian
Education: and the 'General
Baptist Conventions political
action chairman for Sampson
County.
ATTEND GENERAL BAPTIST
STATE CONVENTION

Miss Mabel Powell, Mrs.
Mildred Rowell and Mrs.Cath-
aleen Walker, motored last
week, to Raleigh and attended
the General baptist State Con-
vention, which was held at First
Cosmopolitan Baptist Church.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry M, John-
son were hosts to the Williams
Barden Street District of First
Baptist on last Sunday evening.
Mr. Almond Faison is presi-
dent.

After the business session,
and during the social hour, re-
freshments were served.

Members present were Mr.
Almond Faison, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hill, Mrs. Naomi
Price, Mrs. Emma Wilson,
Mrs. Esther Summerville, Mrs.
Rosa Cooper, Mrs. Ruth Free-
man, Mrs. Maggie Moselj, Mrs.
Annie R. Faison, Mrs. Sahara
Moore and Mrs. Janet Spauld-
ing.

Mr. Henri M. Johnson
motored to Raleigh last Wed-
nesday to attend the General
Baptist State Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Thompson and children of Dur-
ham, spent the weekend here
with Mr. Thompson's parent,
Mr. Thompson, of Fowler St.
T hey were in attendance at
First Baptist Church last Sun-
day.

Mr. James Ezell, Jr. is a
patient at the Veteran’s Hos-
pital in Fayetteville.

WILSON
BY MRS. J. T, HOOD

The Bazzle Creek Sunday
School opened at the usual hour

with Mr. Milton Hicks acting as
superintendent. The scripture
was read by the secretary, and
prayer was given by the super-
intendent, Mr. Robert Norris,
Sr. and the introduction follow-
ed.

The subject of the lesson was,
“God Sustains His Creation.”
The background of this lesson
was chooseri from three books
of the Bible: “Acts, Colossians.
and Psalms.”

This wonderful lesson was re-
ceived very beautifully by Mrs.
J. H. Carraway. Everyone
seemed to have enjoyed it af-
ter the report of the : secre-
tary, Sunday School was dis-
missed by the acting superin-
tendent.

At 11:15 a.m. morning serv-
ices began with Mrs. Mazie
Baldwin at the organ, and the

seniot choir in .charge of the
music, along with the senior
ushers, and their advisor, Mrs.
Gertrude Judd. The scripture,
and prayer were given by Rev.
J. G. Stinson of Raleigh, formal-
ly of Holly Springs.

After the sermon and hymn,
the pastor, Rev. J.H. Carraway,
chose his text from Matthew,
6:22 and 29. His subject was,
“Where Is Your Heart?’’
This sermon was good food

for thought, “The doors of the
church were opened, but no one
united.

The mission offering was lift-
ed by the senior ushers, and
prayer for this offering was
given by Deacon Walter Spence.
The general offering was lift-
ed by the-senior ushers, with
Mr. Keever Jackson, Sr. in
charge. Prayer for this offer-
ing was made by Mr. Keever
Jackson, Sr. The church was
dismissed by the pastor.

Homecoming Day was held at
Bazzle Creek Baptist Church on
Sunday, November 7. Dinner
was served at 1:30 p.m., and
the services began at 2:15 p.m,
with the Rev, J.W. Albright,
of Apex, Pastor of Poplar

Springs United Church of God,
along with his senior choir, In
charge. Rev, Albright chose
as his subject, “The Moving
Church.” It was taken from
Revalation 7; 14. This sermon
also was good food for thought.
There were many people, who
came home for this special day.
The program outline was as
follows: the scripture, 118
Psalm by Rev. J.O. Stinson;
Invocation, Deacon Rome Burt,
Sr.; Words of Welcome, Deacon
Willard Hood; Introduction of
the speaker, Mrs. Gertrude S.
Smart; Offering Deacon Walter
Spence of Bazzle Creek, and
Deacon Hayes of Poplar
Springs after which Deacon
Hayes prayed a fervent pray-
er.

Acknowledgement of visitors
was made by the pastor, the
Rev. Carraway. Benediction
was offered by Rev. Albright,
and everyone adjourned. The
visitors, who came to their for-
mer church were: Mrs.' Sadie
McKoy, Mrs, Donnie Jones, Mr.
Nead Hester, and many others.

Baz le Creek’s doors are al-
ways open to all visitors and
friends to worship with us. Our
regular worship services are
held on the first and third Sun-
days at -11:30 a.m.

Miss Margrette Lunford of A-
pex, attended the morning serv-
ices and the Homecoming serv-
ices.

Miss Fay Spence and Miss
Geraldine Norris were home
for the weekend. They are stu-
dents at N.C.C.U. Miss Mary-
land Baldwin of Shaw Univer-
sity was also here.

Wedding Announcement: Miss
Coria Lassiter of Holly Springs
became the bride of Mr. Vann
Adams of Holly Springs. Mrs.
Adams is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Burnice Lassiter of
Holly Springs. Mr. Adams is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Grant
Adams also of Hollv Springs.
A THOUGHT

“I’ve discovered the fount of
blessing, I’ve discovered the
“Living Word”, T’was the
greatest of all discoveries when
1 found Jesus my Lord."
A REMINDER
“If we hold grudges and have

evil thoughts In our minds, we
are In no condition to pray, for
God reads more than lips, He
reads the Heart. ”

NEXT WEI
IN FAYETTEVILLE
November 11 - Traditional Ve-

terans Da y
November !1- Savannah Lodge

No. 407. Prince Hall F&AM,
8:00 p.m., Thursday, Prince
Hall Masonic Temple, 315 Cas-
well St.

November 15 - Eureka Lodge
No. 3, Prince Hall F&AM, 8:00
p.m., Monday, Prince Hall Ma-
sonic Temple, 515 Caswell St.

November 16 - Y'oung Men’s
Social Club, 8:00p.m., Tuesday,
Delona Gardens Recreation
Center, Wilmington Road.

November 16 - Silver Square
Lodge No. 791, Prince Hall
F&AM, 8:00 p. m., Tuesday,
Prince Hall Masonic Temple,
515 Caswell St.

November 17 - Claretta Tent
No. 41, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday,
United Order of Tents Hall,
Lam on St.

November 18 - Electa Chap-
ter No. 627 0.E.5., 3:00 p.m,,
Thursday, Prince Hall Masonic
Temple, 515 Caswell St.

November 18 - Cumber-
land Action Program Board of
Directors, 8:00p.m,, Thursday,
Cumberland County Court
House, Gillespie St.

November 19 - Adah Chapter-
No. 31, 0.E.5., 7:00 p.m., Fri-
day, Prince Hail Masonic Tem-
ple, 515 Caswell St.

November 20 - Iserettes
Youth Club, Kindah Court No.
43, Daughters of Isis, 3:00 p.
m., Saturday, Prince Hall Ma-
sonic Temple, 515 Caswell St.

Organizations, groups, and/or
persons in Fayetteville area
wanting to post meeting notices
in this column or to publish
news, features (church, school,
club, social, births, deaths, pic-
tures, etc.) or sports in The
CAROLINIAN may do so by tak-
ing or mailing copy to 721 Ec-
cles Drive, Fayetteville, N.C.
28301 or calling (488-5386) by
noon Saturdays for Wednesday
publication. There is no churge
for news.

Carriers and/or vendors
wantedjn Fayetteville area; call
488-5386 for information.

SMITHFIELD
BY MRS. LILLIE M. LEE
SMITHFIELD lt is later

than you think. Have you
ever stopped and thought of
the way the world is going
on? You know the way things
are it simply can’t last Jesus
says "Heaven and earth shall
pass away but my words shall
no 1 pass away.” Is He knock-
ing at your heart's door to-
day? Open up and let Him.
in. Tomorrow may be too late.
You know He also said to keep
your lamps trimmed and
burning for you know not the
minute nor the hour. Con-
gregation at the Sanders
Grove Church report a very
fnie time Sunday with the
pas or, Rev. J. N. Smith, In
charge. Rev. J. B. Woodhouse
was back home after attend-
ing thp State Convention held
in Raleigh last. week. He de-
livered a sermon Sunday
morning with a subject, "Fol-
low Him”. A large congrega-
tion enjoyed this and also
holy communion. Thank God
for a very spiritual and won-
derful service. I again thank
Him. for our pastor. The gen-

eral assembly at the Apostolic
Holy Church of America, Inc.
was held in Baltimore. Md.
Those attending from this
area were the Revereneds Lu-
ther Barbour, Overa Stevens;
the following delegates from
the Burning Bush Church
were Joann Dublin, Edith
Gupton, Sadie Mae Barbour.
Pas (vs and delegates from
many states attended this
great meeting. Rev. O, Stevens
is secretary and has held this
position for many years. Eu-
logistic services were held on
Sunday at 1 p.m. for the old-
est member c-: the Mt. Vernon
Christian Church of Clayton,
Mrs. Edith Mitchener Whit-
ley. with the pastor, Rev. J
R. Ga es in charge. The fun-
eral of M''s. Adell Sanders
of Four Oaks was held Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Mr. James A. Womack of
Selma was funeralied Mon-
day afternoon in Pine Level.

Will you help us to enlarge
cur Sunday School member-
ship? Invite a friend. Will you
take the time to pray for the
many sick and the many who
are heavily burdened?

THOUGHT: Education can-
not create leaders. Only God
can do that.

HOLLY SPRINGS
BY MRS. C J. MERRITT

HOLLY SPRINGS - Our local
Sunday Schools opened at 10 a.m.
with the lesson subject being
“God Sustains His Creations."

Morning worship was held at
the United Church of Christ.
The pastor, Rev. J, H. Jones, is
or. vacation this month. Rev.
J. M, Morrison of Burlingon de-
livered the morning message.
His theme was “Hope In the
Midst of Uncertainty.” Ho de-
livered a spiritual message,
reminding the church that hope
is not ended at death, but ex-
tends into life everlasting. He
further stated that we are not

to turn our backs on the world,
“For God .so loved the world
that He cave His only begotten
Son that whosoever believed on

Him should not perish, but shall
have an everlasting life.” The
young adult choir sang. Visiting
was Mr. Harry Dixon.

At 3 p.m. there was a musi-
cal program at First Baptist
Church sponsored by Mrs.
Thelma Horton. On the program
were the Aniey Singers, the
White Oak Singers and others.
v The young adults of the U-
niled Church of Christ appeared
on the second anniversary of
the Avery Singers ofCutts Cha -

pel, Angler at 3:30 pm.
We went back to the United

Church of Chris* at 7:30. The
Missionary Circle led the devo -

tional services. Mrs. Adarine
Dennis sponsored a program for
the birthdays of November.

Mrs. Yvonne Burt visitedher
brother, Chester, In Baltimore,
Md. last weekend.

Revival is in progress at the
Church of God of Prophecy.
Souls are being saved and san-
tified. The State Overseer is
the speaker.

Our sick are at home: Mrs.
Hannah Judd and Mr. Snelling
from Wake Memorial. Hospit -

alized are Mrs. Narcissa Mc-
Kinnie, Mrs, Elizabeth Judd and
Mr. William Utlev.
A THOUGHT

“Ifwe look up a blessing, He
will send ii down. If we hold
out, deliverance will come. Do
both and receive.’’

YOUNGSVILLE
BY MRS. JOELLA HARRIS

YOUNGSVILI.E -Services
for Union Grove Baptist Church
began with Sunday School at 10
a.m. The superintendent is
Mr. George Canned) and the
secretary is Mrs.Dorottr. Per-
ry,

Church is held each second
and fourth Sundays. The pastor
on the second Sundays is Rev.
J. C. Sherroid and on the fourth
Sundays the Rev. F. B. Holt.

Mrs. Lucille Bass is sec-
retary. Mrs. W. w, Morgan,
clerk, presided at the 11 a.m.
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tillery
and daughters of Fayetteville
visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrs James Smith. After leaving

their house they visited Mrs.
Tillery's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Smith in
Louisburg.

Mr. Phillip Perry of Wash-
ington, D. C. visited his rr.other,
Mrs. Mary L. Perry and family
about two weekends ago. She en-
joyed the stay immensely.

Miss Corliss M, Green won
Miss Corliss M. Green won

Miss Union Grove with a total
of $135.00. Miss Pamela Mon-roe won second place.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cooke
of Louisburg visited Mrs,
Cooke’s sister, Mrs. Serena
Black.

Mrs. Lucille Black and fam-
ily of Raleigh visited her sister,
Mrs. S. Black last weekend.

LOUISBURG
BY MRS WYNELLA MOORE

LOUISBURG The mem-
bers of the Timberlake Grove
Baptist Church in Louisburg
would like to thank ail their .
many friends for coming out ;
to their Women's Day pro- :
gram Nov. 7, 1971, Rev. J. A.
Weston, pastor, ,

There will be a musical pro- i
ram at the Old Liberty Bap- ,
tist Church November 14, 1971 i
rendered by the Y'oung Star E
Light Band. On the program
will be the. Capital City Five,
Clifton Sisters and the Samp-
son Harrooneers and others i
*

The Joy Bear o' Loffiurc !

Youth Council
Activities

Prepared 3y Members of The
Fayefievitie Youth Council

B\ IMAM sn \l \S

Wei:, tin la-, n
Wednesday n , KC< \ C
president Jupuer Owens . till
lies before mu and somehow
the words ,juM v . r:m uomc.
What is tiv a- to ;n
form the m lac ons pcr.pi. ni
Fayetteville . :.d t'..new; land
County o'. . p.m :>anc ,nn
budding \ n g !•’ a \

eitevillians fcitsyi r and :o
draw into FCt Y("s ..inks
those youth who are nm . ' a
part of this iwu . e- n
youth jrs'-a.ooiiu ,

Ur:.' lo -ay 1
have to he : ,r. - : - o b- '< ;o
i Nov. ;> and s .... ao\ .. 3:1
Brain go t ¦ ,

through mure r ¦;, : • z, -::v
thnlK’Hs ¦ '

;• ,• •••

„f •. . t
hours needed to s.oy ;u.c..un-
ci!.

Perhaps I eughi (o invue
everyone . ;. .. ; ,
spii'ing radio 'hows UUM at
9:05 so!,:: <:.o ¦ ~

-

tinta u ; and mo'e vem u:l
With the J!* l S)r•'* ’ \ t;;:* i.

turns, and WFI.B .Sunri.v s at
nor and WFiiS M..n.i . ,¦ o
p.m. to .-.tin'.!! o'.- youi In-
tel leet and o' . . vin, ;ho .;i », ¦
l'V( go!"in tVMK ' ru'-meg
more insnii ier

Mas be / would ' h Me, p
1 rerjue-ieri, her,:.el, pleaded
and <th or- o

watch FC 0 Y <' ' . teievisn". i
program one,- , n . e .

tim'd SriuM e ¦ ,in e
you do t’ia' wni¦ ¦ i.• ' , p.id.

Come on o ! u r.m m.e'i’’
think of some:ii,

m j!. niaki o and 1 < or-, ,0 ; ,i

Youth Coune.: V We m e

that ought !;> make a i vo i
fun-loving dji 0, - h I p p V
Urn:; your 1 '(.ammg L ....

swaying barks;/.v. be hoppinc
toes, ritythi! 1. mo . - ¦ .
in bodies ami min m the on >•

rimeni and d- aver Yualh
Council No ¦,, .

will rot make 1 vn yon. proud
of Yoiitr
think c 1 . i . :

.somethin;:
Lticera Rlom , hhsb.m.

a liter:,";, nuign/o r . 0 i
of the icdhaiv 1 •;

keep popping off the of
poetic essay r , mr, d
members Now . . -

XOine’h.’le :,e ,:, ; it
down. Rich. , )Y
words np (i f f nr.
smoke ciogprd hram. <T‘fP
stoo now. I ve sill: got | . u.\:\
of -he one ihinu .:!

make ewrvofv : . < v.re).
Council .1' ! .uni ; ih. ot*;r:*
members do.

Paper. pager paper
cvei vw’kyc end n a • d

ihe/e , ¦-c

Coming Events
in Auditorium

i' t"ih In t'liwinleri for Memorial
Auriimrimi. n tin . Information on tickets
is avail.A>h in . , m -t.-eimuils and at the
Auditorium !m\ i-siu , .

No, 7—Jclunui: s Willie-.' Vssi inhh in the auditorium.
Nov. s Wre>tiii> , ,1 - j> m. in the arena.

’ 1 \ 11. 1 Hie Hi'c-w 11" at 4 p.m.
and .x: 30 p u m Itedm rd rates for school
chtidi ’-ii 1 «• 1 |i m. matinee. This is the
see.md t< :: , 1 unt' of l.iiteriainment.''

N'm . ‘ II"’! !'. I ii the 1, kiefs Vs the Red Devils
at s p.m. in tie a•"< un

No', i. 1 imi, ~ s|i ui in the arena with Jerry
Lee I ever Von-. 11 orena I >mi Anthony Armstrong
Jones and Linda <.ail S cv.is

Vev !" 1 1--Si 1 ! • ts« - ; at 1:30 ji m, and fi
p.m. each da 1 .

\ov, ii- I iIA Bt.it!' :u (lie auoitoriuiti.
Nov. ) 7-5 f- ¦ Nick- < in ! ! usade ¦-i the arena.
Nov 1 Souln IL • 1 k-, uie Coop annual meeting in the

auditorium
\OV. ii--!'-. i. ¦ 1 ¦ : i tournament in (lie arena with

('ampin !i to:; .. . oll<, Pembroke State
l nivei'sit' and Vletionii'-t < ullege.

Non . .'fi- |-oiae i!->. s iom . i'i ii the arena at fi p.m.,
featuring War.

\o\. 27—Gospel - ¦nr m the auditorium.
Nov. 29—Wrestlii!-.' at - i i p.m in the arena.

vi 1 render a musical prog nun
at Christian Collrvc in Frank -

linten on the rd Sunday is; Hu
in November

The Haywood Aduli Chorus
will celebrate their Lt anni-
versary on i In: 3rd Sunday al-
ter noon in Novernbi : . Ed Hall
and the Evening. Five. Clifton
Sisters and the Joy Bells and
many others will appear on
the program.

The Clifotn Sisters would
like to thank all then many
friends for coming cut on the
'"irst. Sunday afternoon and
helping to make then pro-
gram a success.

The members of th St Do -

light Christian Chinch would
like to thank everyone for
coming oui and making their
program a success on the Ist,
Sunday in November

There will be homecoming
a* the Timber lake Grove Bap-
tist Church in Louisbuig on
the 3rd Sunday afternoon. All
the members are asked to
attend.

•* * *

Vrhmteers Wat fiscal ;,ea<
an ail-time record of & -

««o sac 1,., ~,- !
HVL. !!' '•>. '• .. i1 c>

helping Vleuiai;: Veters •• us
older veterans.

! s eauTr beavers of the
i '.ronmenta! Action Com-

i ..''l e. They are ready to
. ¦ and disenigrate all
• ra g invaders and expel

voids garbage, trash, etc.
¦ m ail dictionaries and

s'et, 'hat is not it, 1
- r "... cn’t hit upon the one

,ig that will turn everyyone
Y 0 u ’ h Council. The

..veiing politicians ot
T i'CYC will be journeying to
7, winder mountains of

Asheville, hopefully, sometime
1 ! s month for a YCNC board
nt 1. rto spread good will

ariership in away only
¦ Fayetteville Council knows

o\v to do No, that's not it,
¦vw important but it still

•bed any light or ex-
v by Youth Council is

.- r. an extraordinary thing,
v ;v it hould stand out in the

1 day experiences ot
Keep on plodding fingers

¦ ! mind, you're bound toe
s " the right, chord and

a eve harmony yet.
via cions members of

veil are being rather
1 voient. If they keep the
¦.lll r and laughter up none

the surly, placid, obedient
'h< ¦ will have to pay to

: the Youth Council con-
's " on in the spring.' Fines

ng start at five cents
avid in some cases, T won’t

:un names, have reached
Right on, all you

vi r.ii expounders. Jj
I' Richardson has found

" cved that certain V
md is really in

n i the city govern-
*

He has council
attending the

committee meetings
government. Billy

a-sorvos a round of ap-
i ay ii on him people,

am other members of
v’l 0 haw donned the

¦J cap of Florence
Nv'iienpaio, under Karen

leadership and
v.: "at delightfully at
* ; 3ns Administration

Hospital.
. i"i ot course t could tell

'¦¦.".it a thousand other
a os that go on and

¦ o ; 7'd out by the Youth
v" ; but nhat would be

. My task was to
¦ on er what Y’outh

C • I has to make it. unique,
md the place to be

¦ day at 7:30 p.m., but
“ rd- just will not come.
"I, another time, or

¦ you've seen the light
>¦' and can put it into

1 for me. You know what
Mking about, that
-omething about Youth

:Hat makes it so, so,

the words escape me.

SUBSTITUTE FOR
PHOSPHATE?

"No a«ie((uate, hazard-free
substitute for (detergent)
polyphosphates is presently
available,'"' according to Dr.
Mars K. Purchase, Associate
Professor, New York State
College of Human Ecology,
Cornell University. Dr. Pur-
chase testified at the recent

Federal Trade Commission
hearings on detergents. 2

—Mmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

To All Hometown
News Writers

Kindly have your news and
photographs at ‘The CAR-®
OLINIVN’S office no later
than 12 noon on Tuesdays
of each week. Otherwise
they will be updated and
published fri the following
week’s rcvvsjmper. This Is
necessary In order for The
CAROLINIAN to reach Its
press deadline, Thank fmt §
for vour cooperation.
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